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ll.VVDI.N DUOS-

.I'orccil

.

Snlo on Orocerlea-
.Armour's

.

extract of beef 21)o) per slono-

Jnr , worth Mo. 1iof. Dr. Kommurleh
extract of beef 2 )e (or n fltono Jnrorth
50e. Kettle French prepared mustard
Be. Mustard smllncs lOo. Oil Miirdincs-
7Jf. . 1'earllno lUc. Soiiplno 'jje. 1770

soap powder !IJc. Gold dust washing
powder 'lie. Why pay Ihrco timcH this
prlco ; 8 bars best laundry soap 2" c-

.bnpollo
.

7k. Very largo bottlobluing lOc-

.I5est

.

XXX BOtla crackers fie. Host
oyster rrackoia fie. Deviled ham Cc per
cnn. Potted liam 5c jrcr can. S-lb can
best corn beef Ifio per can. Very best
B cot chocolate 6 per ciiho. Premium
cliocoluto 17i per csiko , worth Me ,

Noni-Mich condensed niinco muat 8c} ,

worth 1C. Plcnlo hums Be. IlonoluHi
hum lOc. Stiynr cured hams 12Je. Dried
beef llije. hiilmoii ! L'J-15o per can.
Good baking powder lOe par can. 1'all
Icily O'c.' ) Good fountly butter 12)irio-
brHt

)

I'leatnerv 17jIlc.) !

TiA: AM ) COFi'J'.H nKPAOTMKNT.
The ilt'inatid tor our teaH and colTecs-

fitill COntilllM'H.
The jiubllo npprcfiiitcs the suiicrlor-

qualll and low prlpes , as the hu.ivyf-

ellies of tills department , and %vo

will bo bettor jiropiireil the coining weulc-

tlmn over before tn Hiitiify nil tastus.
Sun dried .lap , Mo , .' !0e , aio.
Basket llretl jap , of IS'JO' croji , 3oc , 15c ,

Me. OOe , 750-

.Tho'o
.

' teas are well worth 10 per cent
morothun wo nsk. _'Young hvHon , T! >c , 13c , oic , 03c-

.GunpoMier.
.

. lOc , lOo, o" o , and the best
Biter cnnnl new season niovuno gunnow-
dor

-

, (irjo , Ibis lea tolls for SI elsewhere.
Imperial irjt1 , fiOc1 , TMC.

Colon jr. COc , COc , 7c. 8."c-

Wo
.

hnvo just leeulved an invoice of

English broadfiifclH. Among them are
tbo noted teas known as the

Kulsaro , Me,

Oopack , GOt' .

Miianitiu' , "o.
raiding , 7i ) < ' .
Keo Mime , $1.00-
.Theio

.

nro without doult the best teas
chipped lo America.-

COFFEES.
.

.

Look ut out" piicus on coffees and you
will be satisfied that you can do bettor
nt lliiydea Bros , than any place in the
city.Planters' combination , 20c , 2.cnnd 30c ;

glided and llio , 2jc or I poumlM for 1.00 ;

ungliuod and Uio , 20o or t pounds for

100.
Old Government Java , 2Sc , 0c , 32c mid

B5f.
Pea Berry , .'!0c , 32unnd floe
Moca and .Fnviimixed , :!2e , 33c and 35e.
Guatemala, !!lc and 33e.
Private Gioth , liii-
oPulvorbud , ±> c , Ulc , iiOe , 2Sc , HOe and

85o. 1IAYDO 15UOS. ,
Dry Goods and Groceries *

Although Hour his udvaneod our
prices remain the same.

Best Minesota superlative 133.
Blue 1) . 1.2o , snow llalto 81.00.-

HO
.

USB L'UllNISHItfG GOODS.
Jelly {.'laesf's3th tin covers leo per

, MMSOU fruit jsirs 1.00 ner dozen ,

jelly bowls } pints oOo per uov.oii , tin
fruit cans for canning corn , tomatoes &c ,

GOi? per , porcolaiin lined prefcorvo
kettles 2oe each , butter and preserve
jars lOe per gallon , fruit presses 2oo

each , largo wooden tind iron spoons oc-

cacli , pudding and milk pans lu each ,

Ini'KO pans lie each , cuko mould oc , jelly
moulds no , cups 2o each , cmcrcd fauueo
pans with handles fie each , colVeo pots
lie each , ten pots lOa each , puddle pans
10o per , dust pans leo ouch ,

praters lie, Ijowloou , laigo flesh
folks each , f-helf paper ticpor bundle ,
fancy cnko cutters GL' , toasters Cu
each , ecoopa mid funnels 6c-

each. . Potato mashers and tea strainers
5c each. Fancy metal mu s 5c cueh.
Largo mixing bowls l-5c each. 0 boxes
of tiielis 6c , Clothes forks lOo each.
hat and toivel nicks Ce , Towel rollers
lOc. Wash boards Ific each. Plo tins
Ic cncli. Stove blacking Ic per package-
.Bottle

.
of the best ink Go. 2 boxes of the

best shoo blacking 5c. 6 doz. clothes-
pins

¬

oc. A cedar oil finished faucet loo-
.Copperbottom

.

wash boiler 59o ono of
the biggest bargains over oll'ored. A-
$2.7o all-eoppoi spun botton tea kettle
forl.SX ll7o. Tin kettle with a rhn-
copor] bottom for 05c (< i125. Patent
epout copper bottnin koltlo for 35c. An-
niltin tea kettle for loo. If you are in
need o ( a Kettle now is your elmnco , as
the raw materials of all thcso goods
have advanced over per cent. A 1.50
curving tot of Sholliold goods only lOc-

.Cnko
.

and flour safes Coo each. Indur-
ntcd

-

fibre wash tubs Sl.GOaml 1.05 each-
.Galvanicd

.
iron wash tubs 7oc, SI. 00 and

1.25 each , 'Wooden nsh tuba 55c , Coo
and 75o each , the Western washer 1.50 ,
clothes wiingcis 1.CO eaoh , Mrs. Potts''
and MiidamStreotor's patent cold hnndlo-
ilatlrons 1.50 per set , la-degree ammonia
1 quart bottle 15e , rope , all sixes , from
12e} to 15o per pound , the Illy spoon
holder lf c , worth 100. IllnLtuinblorsSio
each , folding honing boards 12." , fruit
stands 15e , oak stimds leo each , u full
Hno of all sixes of the celebrated Now
York roiistlncr pins , perforated chair
Beats 8c , scrub brushes 5e each , knives
and forks 50o per set , nlcklo plated
cusjKidorcs " .5c each , and a splendid
tori'a cotta euspadoro 23e , A bottle of
the best fcporm oil flc , and an iron hang-
ing

¬

so.ip dish , fits any tub or stand ,
erie of tlio most useful kitchen and laun-
dry

¬

articles made , onlv fie , worth 50c-
.1IAVDEN

.
BROS ,

Dry Goods and IIousu Furnishing Goods.

Buy shoes of JJundor & Harris , 1520
Douglas btreot , and g-ot tickets on dia-
monds

¬

, gold watches and other presents
to boghon ,

Seaman phiotous bojt and cheapest.

The only railroad train out of Omaliiv
run expressly for the accommodation of
Omaha , Council Bluffs , DCS Molncs and
Chicago business Is the Uoek Island
vostlbultd limited , leaving Omaha at
41G; p. in. dally. Ticket olllco 1002 , Six-
teenth

¬

and Iftirnnm &ts. , Omaha.-

A

.

piano o amino the now soalo Kim-
ball jilauo. A. Kospu , 15115 Douglas.

' Through coaches Pullmnn palace
elecpors , dining cars , free reclining chair
earn to Chicago and Intervening point
via the ("rent Uock Island route. Tlcko-
olllco 1002 , Sixteenth and Fuiiuun.-

CnrpctH

.

nnO Dr.ipcrlcu ,

Chas. Shlverlck & Co. ,
120G-S-10 b'arnam.

The apodal premiums that arc otTorcd-
nt the fair this car are Iminonso. Do
not fail to get a premium llbt and com-
pete

¬

for ono or more of. them.

All members of Koyslono Lodge No.
155 , 1. 0. O. R , are requested to attcad
our ropular meeting Augubt 20. Hy
order of the lodge. 12. H. DAVIS , Seo'y-

cntli

-

B > AVnril 1'ers mill UI lUn
There will lw a mooting of the Seventh

Ward Personal Rlylits league , Mpiiday-
ovoniiijf , August 25, at the hall , corner
of Twouly-slxth and Wnlmit streets.-

M.
.

. L. Kouiunt , I'roslilout-
.Fuiu

.

; LiiniiuiNiC: , Scuiotarf.

The fair at Omaha , which will bo held
nt the fair grounds on Sherman live , ,
Sopt. 1st to 4th , promised to bo u succc8. .

Premium llbt unu other information will
bo given by applying to John Bamnor ,
secretary , 1311 Parmunst.c-

arrinffOB

.

, Soamau'a repository.

: .v nuoH.-

Cirj
.

> ot Hntn.
The now fall goods in this line are

mostly In and this special sale is in-

tended
¬

to attract the attention of buvors-
to this department.

Standard Ingrain carpets at 30c , 36c ,

37cI0e , and 50u , worth lOo to 7 e-

.GoNcrninont
.

stnndiird extra super
wool carpets at We , 02o , C8u nnd 7oo.
worth 75c to 'Bl.So.-

A
.

eomploto assortment of tapestries ,

Lodv brussels. moquotsand vohots.-
LACli

.

CURTAINS AND TOR-

Monday he-Kins our special sale moo
curtains and portieres , Swiss curtains ,

tampour and Irish noinl curtain" .

Full Nottlngiinm lai'o curtains nt-

V.jc , 87c, $1 , f=sl 15. Jl.SM up to *3.i5! , posi-
tively woilh § 1. 25 up to to.

Beautiful Imitation silk draperies 20o-

yard. .

Imported and domestic silk drapery
bilks in plain and fancy colors at 5oc,0oo ,
7ijc and 41-

.Doited
.

Swiss for draperies at 25o , t50c ,

JjcI0o) and dJ) , worth f> 0i ! to "oc-

.l'ill
.

line of fringed , tassels , tidies ,

table rovorf and rugs.
DOLLS , DOLLS , DOL7S.

Won re positively showing the largest
and finest stock of dolls wu t of ChleiiRo-
Comoand see them. The prices are sur-
prlslngly low.

IIAYDUN 11UOS ,

Dry ( Joods and Carpets.
YARNS , Y'AUNS , YARNS.

Best quality of Siianish jams , 121c per
skoin.

Best quality of parksaxonys lOo per
skein or 3 skeins for iioc.

Sonora saxony , 12Jo per skoin.
Our stock of Geimun knlUint; yarns Is

now complete.-
Vo

.

are solo agents for lUuglminn-
Brothers' knlttiiiff yams.

Zephyr yarns Oc per ounce.
Best quality of Gurmantown yarns lOc

per skein.
CORSETS , CORSETS.

Our stock of coivots is too heavy and
must bo reduood at once ; great reduc-
tions

¬

will bo made in Ihisdopirtmont.
Our 7ou corset reduced to oflo.

Our 12.3 corset reduced to "oc-
.IIOSir.RY.

.
.

1 case of children's' hosiery , double
knees , only lOe , icdiuvd from lO-

o.UAYDIN
.

: nuos. ,

Div Goods mm Notions.
SILK SAL13.-

Vo
.

wish to call attention to the fact
that we carry a full line of thobcst dress
silks in ilie market and with every yard
wo glvo n thorough piaotlciil guarantee.
Money refunded in every ea&o where
goods are not satisfactory.-

Vo
.

are the solo atrents for C. J. Bon ¬

net & Co'.s celebrated black groj grain
dress silks and are olTorlnfj iv complete
line at 7f , 6Sc , $1 , SI.lo , fcl.M to 3.75 ,

usual price, 51 , Sl.23 , 1.50 , 1.75 to $5.50-

.lihaclamo
.

fromOOu to S3 per yard.-

Mervellloiix
.

from 75e toS1.75pcryaid.-
Armures

.

froiu7o to r2,20 per jurd.-
Eogonee

.

from C3e to ?3.10 per yard.
Limn a from 1.00 to $2r 0 per jird.-
Ithodzinieis

.

f 'oin 810 to $ l.bj peryaul-
.Diapdaalma

.

from 61.25 to 2.J5 per
ynul.

Brocades fromoocto $ C.r0 per jarfl.-
Surahs

.

from 2)0 to 1.00 per yard-
.IMllo

.
fraucibo from Sio to 1.80 per

yaid.
Chinas from 3"e to 1.15 per yard.-
"Wo

.

aio miking the prices over
named for good bilks and ytll redcoin
every yard the money it cost if the
goodb are not btrietly and Jlrbt-class in
every respect.

IIAY DEN BROS. ,
Drv Goods and Dross Goods.

' DRUGS.
Got our prices on chugs. They are

the lowest.
Quinine wilphato , P. & "VV. . 00 ; "Wa-

rner's
¬

safe euro , 7"c ; Piorco's medical dis-

covery
¬

, 75c ; Piorco's favorite porserip-
tion

-

, 7oc ; Indian sagwa , 75u ; syrup figs ,
40c ; McLean's cordial , 75c ; Ayurs' sis-
paiilla

-

, 75c ; Scott's emulsion , Too ; Ken ¬

nedy's medical difacovory , 7oc ; Swift's-
specillcS.( . S. S. ) , 75c ; beef , iion and
wino (.Wyoth's ) , 75e ; cuticuivv ,
75e.
Allock's porous plaster lOc. Cuticura-
Boiplfle. . Pours soap loo. Phillips'
cod liver oil 75c. Mollcr's cod liver oil
05c. Piso's cuio 2c.) King's' Now Dis-

covery
¬

40o. Bulb syringes it > o and up-

.IIAVDLN
.

EHOS. ,
Dry Goods and Dru gs-

.Morse's

.

Slioo Sale Still
Going on. Remember
for August wo maiked

down $20,000 worth of shoes ,
about 33 per cent on" .

Our Indies' oxfords aio nearly till sold. '

A few russets still remain.
1.00 russet oxford for OOo-

.J2.50
.

rubsot oxfoid for 168.
1.00 girls' oxford for 70c ,

8.00 ladles' French Kid button , 500.
$ 1.00 ladles'kid , Utica iiuiko , button ,

200.
83.50 misses' kid , spring1 heel , button ,

square toe , $2.50-
.75c

.

wigwams , 50o.
The above bargain figures are unap-

vroachod
-

by any piovious sale in the
eity. A. D. MORSE ,

Farnam nnd Fouitccnth.
Genuine Colfax Magnetic Reek spring

mineral vater for sale by David Cole ,

M 5-817 Ilowaul btreot Telephone 1121.

See udv. on another p.igo.

Piano Sliuo Sale.-

An
.

account of Saturday's rain v o will
continue our last weeks cut price sale on
Monday and Tuesday of this vook. This
is your olmnco to s-avo money.-

IlAYWAUl
.

) liUOS. ,
1515 Douglas_ sticot.

A V10TIH OK ClOAllElTUS.
lie Coiisiinicd a ItoACH a tiny

ami Tliry Miule Him liibiinc ,

Excessive biuoUlnt ; of cigarettes drove
twentyyearoldVilllam , n-

Chtcngoboy , liiHano. Ho is one of the
bcoro or more of young mon who yearly
reach the detention hospital on the c-
igarette

¬

loutc. Fitzgoralil In-

to
¬

a paor pipe flond about a year ago
and has since consumed fiom tnreo to a
dozen boxes of cigarettes per day , says
the Chicago Herald. When not engaged
in smoking ho wns hard at work chew-
Ing'

-

tobacco. Ills mind began to totter
on its throne and when the iiolico took
him to the detention hospital houis lit-

tle
-

better than an Idiot. has
acted badly since hlssupply of cigarettes
was cut oil. This af toruoon while walk-
ing

¬

In the hospital corri-
dor

¬

, ho violently attacked an ¬

other patient , inflicting injuries which
will lay him up for a month at least.
The infuriated ioung man then grappled
with an attendant named Mahonoy.
Ono of the attendants llngois wns terri-
bly

¬

aiangled betweea teeth.
The youth was locked up in a cell
but managed to bro.xk out In a short
tlmo afterwards. Hems again cap-
tured

¬

and this time was put In a strong-
er

¬

coll. Dr. Egbert , who has the ease
in charge , say& that Fitzgerald's bystom-
Is bo thoroughly bnturutcd with pigar-
otto poison that he sinolls as if he had
jubt escaped from an opium lolnt Fit-
gorald's

-
cusa Is only onoof ubouttwonty1-

1
-

vo similar ones lluit comi ) to Dr. Ig-
bort's

! -
attention ovoiy year , The doctor

says that insanity among cigarette-
smokers Is growing to an alarming ex-

tent
¬

, and that at the present tlmo the
evil is responsible for nearly 6 per cent
of all the cases ho handles. Fitzgerald
is still confined in n cell and ho will not
bo released until ho shows faomo slgna of-

improvement. .

THE BOSI03 STORE

Bnjs 180 Sample Pieces Finest Grade Black

Mohair Brilliantho3

Consigned ton New York Importer to-

Belcct 1'roiii He Itel'iised to lle-

eclvo

-

Tliem nnd Wo llouilit
Them at Ilall'l'ilec.

There nro no two pieces alike in this
lot and all are of the very highest grade
ofgo'xls. Wo place tlioinon side tomor-
row

¬

, In four lots-
.In

.

lot 1 wo put nil the black mohair
brllllantlncB at !J3e , that would sell at-

COc and 75c If brought in the regular
, your choice tomorrow Boo-

.In
.

lot 2 wo place the very vide black
mohutr brilliantinos atlUc , that would
toll at SI if bought in the regular way ,

jour choice tomorrow 41)-

c.Lota
) .

, 0c! ) , consists of nil the finest
black mohair brilliuntines Unit usually
Boll for Jil.Uo. Your choice tomorrow
eye.

Lot 1 at Soc comprises five pieces of-

tlio Miry finest grade of black mohair
brilllimtlno Imported to this coun-
try.

¬

. They a bargain at 175.
All the munnlo pieces of wide double-

fold , colored mohair hilllhintines in
curly fall shades , at loc a yard , worth

IADIKS' KID GLOVHS-
.Wo

.

clchod out a retailor's' entire stock
of kid gloves and divide them into three
lots for tomorrow :

Lot I At I'Jcvo' glvo jou the choice
of ! ! ) dozen of ladles' line real klrl gloves
In dllVoient styles" , vorth from

2 , go tomoriow at 4Jc.
Lot 2 At Cc! ) give you the choice

of all the llnost kid gloves from this 10-

tallcr's slock , comiu-lfaing suedes and
arm-length goods ; not any of them
worth less than lU.oU ; tomoriow , C9o.

Lot ; ? At5o wo glvo you the choice
of all odd and odd pairs of this
retailer's stock of kid gloves.-

RIUBONS.
.

.

All the short lengths of fine pure
silk ribbons , in ovoiy known shade or
color , in pieces of ono to live yard
lengths , in dilleront widths , at Co a-

yard. . Not over $1 vortli to caeh cus-

customer.
-

.

All the odd and sample pieces of the
wide all silk ribbons in blacks and all
latest sliades at Se a yard.

All the very finest and widest ribbons ,

in widths up to No. 40 , in black unit
colors ; also grogralnithsatincdge ,
rrn Inmnn-mv nt. ! ! ) ( .

MISSES' SEAMLESS IIOSl] .

Tomoirow wo ulaco on sulo 80 doon-
misses' and chitorcn's beamless fast
black and coloicd hose , woith from 2oc-

to 60c. nlHoa pair.
THE BOSTON STORE ,

114 S. IGtli bt.

PALCONKK'S.-

AVc

.

Ojeu Our Ncvlill Goods Mon ¬

day.
Now dross goods , now silks , now vel-

vets
¬

, now laces , now linens , now llannels ,
now blankets , now black goods , now
cloaks , now jackets , new hosiery , now
underwear , now gloves , now millinery.
Our great fire sale entirely closed out ,
all our old bad stock so that we open this
season with practically a complete now
stock and in the present state of tindo-
we have been able to buy so that the now
goods are much cheaper than the old
besides being; now , fresh nnd all the
latest stylos. It is almost needless to
mention the advantages of ua early
selection fiom. such a stock.-

N.
.

. 13. PALCONJIK.

Save nionoy by buying shoes of Zunder
& Harris , 1520 Douglas street , and get
tickets on diamonds , gold watches and
other probonts to bo away.-

Cook's

.

first-class family shoo store ,

1312 Farnam street , sells line shoes $1 a
pair cheaper than any lottciy shoo shop
in the eitj1 , and you huvo a larger and
liner slock to select from.-

1C02.

.

. Sixteenth and Farnam streets is
the new Hoelc Island ticket olllco. Tick-
ets to all points east at lowest r.itos-

.Huyler's

.

New Yorlc Candles
Always fresh at Kinslor's pharmacy.

Buy shoes at Schnolply's and get
tickeifor the $100 boulskin , 1415 Douglas-

.Seaman's

.

wagons best aivl cheapest.

Oil Gixs VcrMis Coal.
Buy no coal until j'oii see our gas bur-

ners
¬

for furnaces. Steam heater and
stoves of nil kinds. Edwards Burners
company , 1521 Furiuun street.

For Adoption A pretty nine months
girl baby. Box 507 , Omaha. P. O.

Tickets at lowest Kites and superior
accommodations via the great Rock
Island route. Ticket oUleo , 1002Si.x-
teenth

-

and Parniuu streets , Omaha.

FOR TI1I2OltLiI3'S FA III-

.Culifnrnla

.

llcaily to fiend n Tree
WckIiliiK Thirty-Vive 'Jons.

Van Doorman's great redwood tree for
exhibition at the world's fair lias arrived
from Portorvlllo , Cal. , Bays the San
Francisco Chronicle. Three Hat cars
wore required to haul the exhibit, as it
weighs about thousand pounds.-
It

.
will bo exhibited tit the mechanics'

fair prior to being shipped to Chicago.
The section of the tree was taken from

Mammoth forest. In Tuluio county , Cali-
fornia

¬

, within thirty-five miles of the
thriving and rapidly giowing town o-

fI'ortorville. . It wits cut from a forest
giant 1511 ! foot in height , growing at an
altitude of 0,823 feet , and xvns severed
from the parent tree twonty-olght feet

the stump , at which point the
tree measuies sixty foot in circum-
ference.

¬

. Of com-bO the tree xvas con-
siderably

¬

larger at the stump , but n
section from the base could not bo cut
for the purpose of transposition , for
the simple reason that n solid cut vns
taken of twenty feet diametrically and ,

nine feet in height , and that was tho"
maximum of the railway freight limit on
Hat carj ,

The entire piece of wood consists of
sections , as follows : The lower bectioiiI-
B 1 foot in height by20 feet in diameter ,
all in ono solid cut , weighing 19,728-
pounds. . This will bo arranged .as a-

iloor , placed on nine elegantly cimcd
and enormous pedestals made of the
wood of the wuiifl treo. The next cut is
7 foot In height by 20 feet in diameter ,
which Is hollowed out and xvill bo placed
on the Iloor cut. The last and final cut-
Is 1 foot high , and blmllnr in every re-

spect
¬

to the Iloor cut. 'I'lio xUioloof this
roinurktiblo curiosity will form * a f-ort of
hall , and will accommodate about ono
hundred people , and will bo onterpdby-
a swinging door made out of ono of the
portions oftho second section. Two
hundred and fifty lacandcbcont lights
will illuminate the section In&ldo and
out , and a number of skilled xvood-
carvers have been engaged to inanulac-
turo

-
souvenirs for distribution among

the visitors ,

This year children's day at the fair
will bo September 1 , Every child who
visits the fair will bo presented with u
souvenir the compliments of tlio Doug-
lua

-
County Agricultural society ,

THE BOOT STOKE

Unkes Some More (Truly "Wonderful Pur
dioaei.-

1OOO

.

KlncHt GrJitc Curtain ISnilM-

'ilcllcs fliul-

an Snlo-

Tomorrow. .

These curtnln ends nro 1* far the fin-

est lot wo bad. They are liner
grades and longer lengths than the lubtl-
ot. . They all go In tlueo lots.

LOT 1 AT lOc.
Are short lengths fiom 1 to 3 yards

long , vciv hultablo foi'ilraporlcs , and go-

at ISIe. Those uio equally as good as

those in the higher priced lots but in

shorter leiiyllis.
LOT 2 AT 2oc.

Real Nottingham and guipure shnit
length out-tains , just the thing for hull
doors and nqunrolndows. . They go 'at-
y a each , They nro high grade goods
and leally worth up toi-l.

LOT it AT a.je.

Real Iilsh point and tambour curtains
In lengths from 1 to 3i jnrds gout .'5'j-

enpleco , nctunllyorth fiom to to $10 a-

yard. . Thco arc short lonylhs of the
ilnoit goods miinufaeturcil. The uilues-
nro positively not exngorntctl ,

1,000 samples of iinu linen towels worth
from 25o to 7'je , ( the ends have been cut
olT ) In two lots , tomoirowat Gc and lllc-

.NELLIKDLY
.

CAP fiOc-

.'o

.

secured from a manufacturer his
entire sample line of MO Nellie Hly caps ,

which go tomoirow at 60c ; they are
worth fiom $1.2.to) 250.

Lot 1 All the ladles' black and col-

ored
¬

wool joi-bo.is , jubfc the thing for
houbowear , at 2of.

Lot 2 All the ladles' fine nil
wool jeiseys , licuvy enoujjli
for street or hoiibowcar , at60c , worth up
toilSO. .

Lot 3 All the ladles' fine fancy black
worsted jerseys at iSc.)

Lot 4 All the ladies' finest black jer-

seys
¬

from this block at $ l.o.-
LACI

! .
: TIDHS.-

200do7enof
: .

line imported li.mclmailp ,

thread and cord tidies at 25c , woith 75-
eandSl. .

Finest grade of laeo tidlos at lOc.
80 doyen of the voiy lines1 * grade of im-

poitcd
-

Turkish tidies atilic.-
i

.
: BOSTON STOIIH ,

114 S. IGth st.

A. MI2K1TUK10US EXHI1UT.

Such " be tlio Approaolilutj Kairat-
Omaha. .

The approaching fair to bo liold at the
old fair grounds September 1,2 , Hand 4
bids to bo an unqualified success in
every particular. The association has
nuule btronuous efforts to a much
laigcrdisplay r 1S')0 nnd nioro attiac-
tions

-

than any previous ono they liavo
over held in Omaha. That their cll'prts
have succeeded can only bo surmised
from the gi cat increase In the number
of exhibitors who Invo agreed to titko
part , and it can safely bo feaid this will
bo a banner year. The display includes
farm stock , poultry , grain , grasses ,
vegetables , fruits , preserves , cle. ,
needle work and fine aits , most of
which will bo the product
of Nebraska soil and the fruits of her
husbandry. A fair of this kind does
much to advertise) tlio city's push and
merits and will attract thousands of Usi-

tors
-

to Omaha , 'and sliouldrccono st
largo and liberal support from homo pee ¬

ple. Thuio will bo music day and
11 general good time can bo looked for-

ward
¬

to. There aio many special piem-
iuins

-
otTorcd by the leading enterprising

business firms of Omaha. To those who
have not already signified their inten-
tion

¬

to enter , pi-cmiuin lists will bo
mailed free , t > ostngo paid , to till appli-
cants

¬

by inldrobslnj ,' John Dimmer , sec-
retary

¬

, iyi4 Farnam fatreet.-

A

.

force of men is at present at York
piopnrlng the fair grounds on Sheimnn-
iiromio for the coining fair , September 1-

to 4 , which promises to bo the best fail-
ever hold under the management of the
Douglas county agricultural society. No
pains are bpuied to make it a success-

.It

.

is assorted Hint h'i.OOO people will
visit the fair grounds on Sherman avo. ,

September 1-

.It

.

Works Well in Frisco nml WorrieH-
Uio Hull Company.-

Tlio
.

Bell telephone company is likely
to have a persistent livul in a party of
Chinese in this city whobo Ingennitj has
enabled them to perfect an instrument
which works remarkably well , and , It is-

ii'seited , is not an infringement on the
Boll patents , says a San rruiiclhco dis-
patch

¬

to the Now Yoik Sun. The now
Instalment was biought tolight through
an investigation of tlio telephone com-
pany , which bec.uno suspicious of the
increasing number of eiders for tno-
loinoval of Instruments from Chinese
shops.

For many months Wong Chlng"With ,

otherwise known as W. C. Young , n-

liignly educated and intelligent Chinese ,

has boon engaged in electrical experi-
ments

¬

a view to perfecting his
smattering knowledge of the sci-
ence

¬

, obtained In an eastern col-

lege
-

, "Wah is employed as a teacher In a

Protestant Episcopal mission ntOloCmy
street , ami has been nblo to prosccuto
his experiments only at odd hours when
Ills services wore not required at school ,

About a your ago ho conceived the Idea
of attempting the construction of a tele-
phono. . 1 rom the electrical supply houhO-

on Jllssion street ho purchased the nee-

obfaary

-

pirtsof instruments , and a wood
engraver on Ivearnoy stieot, under his
Chinese customer's instruction * , knocked
together a box for the reception of the
completed telephone. Wnh screwed the
parts together , and the result wis so

satisfactory that ho straightway con-

structed
¬

a sevoml blmilar instrument-
.ThishoBOt

.

up in a neighboilng moat
shop , the first luHtrumcnt having al-

ready
¬

been placed In position in the Mis-

sion.
¬

. AVnh and hie meat fahop friend
trung a wirebotmoon the two points ,

nd then each ruahud homo to his tele-
phone

¬

for the first test. It worked Uko-

a charm , and vitltin a vdektho proud
electrician 1ml j from his friends
nnd acquaintances of orders for
similar telephones. Ho filled orders as

rapidly us possible , and as fast as tlio
now instruments wore completed nnd
put In position thodo of the Hell com-

pany
¬

wore removed.

Alwujs
Desire that their cigars bhull ho of the
boht. To obtain such bo certain that
you call on Win, Oocdocko & Co. , in the
Barker block , 15th nnd I'limam bis-

."Winner

.

of Solioelply's sealskin clonk-

gurr.inteeda perfuol tit. 1115 Douglas.

Winner of Schoelply'n sealskin cloak
guuraiituud a perfect lit. 1415 Douglas-

.Seaman's

.

buggies best nnd cheapest.

Miss Shulze , the artist , returns from
Now York in .September to opui her
stuulo for pupils ,

Dootn privileges nt the fair grounds
can bo had iy applying to Arthur
Briggs , 210 S. Hth et.

JII3N.VISON JlltOS.-

I'rlecH

.

r.ir Momljir.
6 ernes tinbleichethcanton llannol Mon-

ilnv
-

only Giiyard.
5 bates unbleached muslin , n good uno ,

only Jo jnrd. Itoincmbur the price
jMonclny to lo yard,

&0 bales snow white baits lOc toll ,
worth 12Joto loo.

100 (eatlior , 3j Ibrf , at19c ouch.
2 cases full standard prints , fall

patterns , only 60 yard.
1 case largo sl.ovhlto lied spreads

Sunday titllSoeuuli , worth M. ! > o.

2.000 yat da of linen laces In remnants
nl half prices.

20 pieces all wool black {roods , worth
from Tou to $1 , choice JloiniayI'Jc' yard ,

unit lots of other diess good *) lit yroat-
closiiiff out price" .

hutlles'lino ballirlgnnu hose at llo-
piiii' , loriuorly t-old at IS-

e.Grc.it
.

line of 'ItitlleV anil children's
lio-'O In loin on counters at half price-

.Woluno
.

about 100 very line colored
joixejs , foriiicily sold from SI.75 up to-

fo.OO , all tle.sh.iblo colors , choice of lot-
to eloso , Sl.UScae-

b.Alboalnlof
.

ladies'plaitl jackets for-
merly sold at $ ! ! .00 and SU.30 , choice
Monday , tl.Voeach.

Dr.Vnrncr'a celclratoil 313 cornet
goes Monday at Too each. This is leas
than wholorialo price.-

SJo
.

Infants' loa cashmoio cloak' , all
ono color , red. They are woith iKt.OO.

You cnn buy thiMii Monday at, HSc eiieh-
.A

.

lot of children's dfessos in lljjht-
jiorcalos at io 5 each.

Another lot of cinbiolderofl dro 'cs at-
"oc C'.icli , formerly bold at { 1.48 ,

Noivistho time to buy carpel" , nips ,

shades , curtains , etc. Wo are the iif'lit-
plaeo to buy this class of nieichandibc.-
Don't

.

forprot to get our prices on caipots-
bofoio you buv-

.Coiao
.

in Monday , special t'uts in every
department. 'iHiiN'NIbON DUOS.

The Omaha races Sopt. 2nd , 3rd and
1th will be called at the old fair grounds
on Shornmii avo. ; S2IoO! are the purses
olTcred. Speed programmes may bo had
at John Dimmer's' , 1311 Faniuin st-

.I'oitrntt

.

I ) )' llcnry Motlor.-
A

.
fine poi tialt In oil of Mr. Monlor Is

now on exhibition at Hosjio's art rooms.
This is considered the 1mu.st poi trait
painting iu the city.

Choice mKod candies , lOii per lb. ;

mixed nutb , l"ic per lb. The largest
stock of fresh vegetables , fruit1 , and mel-
ons

¬

in the city at Reel & Keel's C. O. D.
grocery.-

E.

.

. J. Davis , safe moving etc , 410 So-

.loth.
.

. Sheelyblk. Tel. 113J.

TAIjJlA.GK3 MOU'I'II-

.Tlio

.

I'rpiielior Kt * loots a Slattio Ee-

Koalurc
-

w Too
Deacon Wood of Tahmgo's Brooklyn

tabernacle is a defendant in a lawsuit
brought in the supreme court , which
will probably afford some fun -when it
conies to trial , bays a Now York special
to the Chicago lloruld. Ho is sued
$300 damages by J. SehwarU & Co. , of
171 First avenue for failure to fulfill the
conditions of a contract for the manu-
facture

¬

of fifty busts of Tahnago in tona
cotta at id each. A Brooklyn arm vis-

ited
¬

Dr , Tahnago last spring and .su-
ggested

¬

to him that a bust of himself
would bell like wildfire after the ic-

murkablo
-

the Icvriied doc-

tor
¬

in Palestine , Mars' Hill in Athens
and other places in his trip abroad last
summer. Talm.igo thought so , too , and
a contract as made with Sclnwirl ? &
Co. The firm's sculptor visited Tal-
mngo

-

in thecditoriil ofllco ofhispajicr
and tlio cditor-pteaclier gave him
a. sitting. The bculptor inudo a-

clny model and Bryan & nurnott of
50Vall stieet , counsel for Schwartz &
Co. , declare that Tulmagc has the model
and oxpre&sed his heart j approval of it.
Then tlio trustees of the tabernacle
wcio asked by ueacon Wood to sit on
the bust in judgment , and the trustees
decided that the bust was not a good
likeness. It made Talmago's mouth too
large , they dechred ; and , furthcrmoie ,

it did not look half as majestic as Tnl-
magc

-
(loc ln the pulpit. The busts had

been finished , houevcsr , in April , but
Deai. on Wood totaled to take them oil
Schwartx & Co.'s hands. 'Iho icsult i

that Schwartz & Co. lias fort ) -nine busts
ofTnlnmgo and the ilun doesn't' want
them and can't toll Ihoin. It will bo re-

membered
¬

by the readers of Tabmigo't.
papers that among the premiums an-

nounced
¬

last bpiingas aiownrd for those
who sliould got hiibicribers was "an ele-

gant
¬

, bust of Hov. T. Do A'itt-
Taliuagc. . " Deacon Wood has had his
ono bust displaced in his btoro window
on Fulton btreot , Brooklyn , for some-
time jia&t , and it is said that to any one
who Inquires the price ho replies
piomptly : "That Is a splendid bust of

the doctor , and you can it for 8. "
The case is on the calendar for tiial.

Buy shoos at Schoalplj's and got
tickctfor the $100 soalblan,1415 Douglas.

Tlio now offices of the great Itoek
Island route , 1GOJ: , Sixteenth iindfarmun
streets , Omaha , are the finest in the city.
Call and &co them. Tickets to all points
cast at lovobt uitcs ,

For sale at a bargain , stock of gro-

ceries
¬

nnd fixtures , invoice about 1.000 ,
also for bulo or trade , hort-o , now phae-
ton

¬

and harness. Address box IM US ,
care Duu.

A. Max lloUlicimcrCo.
Fine watch repairing1 ,

1413 Douglas st
Gut your tickets on tbo diamonds at-

Korrlh& Wilcox'&bhoobtoie , Iol7 Doug-
las St. Ono ticket with each dollar's
worth puiohubcd.

Get prices on lots in ttu&t Omaha from
Totter &. George Co , 10th & Faimim.

Railroad faies on all rallioads in No-

hmskii
-

to vlbit the fair at Onrilia and
bee ono of the grandest labor union pro-
cessions , are ono faro for the round trip

IV. I , . ai
teacher of piano. Leave orders at Max
Jloycr & Bro. , or address 4lb! Soutl-
21th avo-

.Boaman's

.

carriages best and cheapest,

A Clinit'o Ijlst ol' Summer ItcsoitH-
.In

.

the lake regions of Wiscomln , Min
ncsotn , Iowa and the two Dakotas , thoru-
nro hundiedsof charming localities pro
einlnontly litted for bummer homes
Among' tlio following selected list are
names familiar to many of our readers
as the joi feotlon of noithoia summer re
forts , Nearly nil of Iho Wisconsin points
of intorent aio within a short distance
from Chicago or Milwaukee , nnd none
of thorn are M far away from tlio "busy
marts of civlll.atlon1 that they cannot
bo reached in a few hours of travel , by
frequent trains , over the finest road in
the northwest the Chicago , Milwaukee
& St , ljunl railway :

OCOIIOIIIOHOC. Wls. Clear I.iUo , lown-
Miiiowjun , Wls I-iko OKobujl , Jowa-
.Vuukuslii

.

, Wls. Siilrit Ii ko , Iowa.
I'olmyrn'ia. . Krontcnuo. Minn-
Tainiihavk nakos , T uko Mluuctonka ,

Wli. Minn.
Lakeside , Wls , Minn ,

KillwiriiCity.Wis , 1'rlor Luko.Mhin. ,

( lMlsof tuo VbVhlto Hear Lake ,

ponsln ) Minn-
.Ik.ivcr

.

Dam , Wis. I3l htono Lnlw , Da-
Muolson.

-

. Wls , hot a
Fur cUtnUed Information , apply at ticket

oniu1. I'M FurnoniBtrPct , Barkei bloi'K.-

T
.

, A , , Gc-n , Agent-
.J

.

, E. PitiiSTON , Puss. Agent.

MOUSU'S IIIjANKCT SAI.I-
2.Seopln

.

>r Cut In Pi-loos to Itcilucc-
Slock I'l-oUnis to Itcinovtil.

ALL , WOOL , BL.ANKCTS , $a7 .
10 pairs 1M all vool white blankets ,

)oughtnt n sacrlllco , being slightly
"inill boiled" on the edge. Tomorrow
wit] during the week wo shall sell them
it fit.To a pair-

.nxTiiA
.

sizij wuirn BLANKETS ,
90 , l O.

75 pnlrs of our $ ,"j.OO quality , an extra
largo , , at $ y,75 during tlio present
salo.

ITC BLANKETS ,

50 pairs till made of fhu t Call-
foinla

-
wool , but boinjf too cumbo.re.otn-

ototmno wo IniMj reduced the price fiom

CALIFOHNJAVII1TK DLAKKKTS ,
$ ") 00. <

2 I'nses bought espc'dally for the opm-
iitif

-
( of our now si ore , but shipped earlier

tlinn ordoied , lo .save moving1o will
cll utij 00 , which only test and

f lelfrhtiiffo from the mill *.

LAUGC'.IOIVIiriC. HLANKCTS $1,75.-
7o

.

pairs ; those are not all wool but nro
always told at JU.GOa vilr ; durlntj this
Bale sliull soil thorn at 91.7o-

.IIIDUIJ
.

DOWN COM1ORTS-
.Vohavoafow

.
of Uooth & Tex Im-

ported
¬

older down comforts that wo fold
untoKioO. Wo iilaco the lot on sale
Jtlondav at $12 oiifl-

i.'i'UEMOHSEpm'
.

COOPS CO.

Try High. L.Uo Jam and Mocha cof-
fees

¬

at Keel & Keel's C O. D. urocorv ,
C2U N. lUth.

All mojiibcrsof Mt. ShaMa lotl oKo.
71 , K. of I' . , are caraes-tly lequested to
attend the regular mcotiiiy tomoirow-
ooninjj at Pjlhinn hall us important
1 ' - is on hand ,

1. C. MiTCill'.M. , C. C.-

C.
.

. L. CotMAN' , 1C. of K. S.

: i JI AKVnST L.VClllStOAS SOUTH ! i-

.Vlu

.

tlnValiiisli Kixile ,

On September 0 , 2i; and October 1 the
Wiibnsh will boll lound trip tickets to
points in Texas Arkansas Tenne-seo ,
Mississippi , Louisiana , Alabama , G'eor-
gin and bloridn , at Half Pure , good for
oO days. Ueiiiemlor the is the
quIcKe-jt louto South and Southeast.-
Keclining

.

Clmir and Pullman Uiillot
Sleeping Carson all trains. Only

lo liouia to St. Louis ,

! i2 } " " Chattanooga ,

40 " " Orleans ,

10 } " " NowYoik ,
with cnrresjionding fast tlmo to all
points South and llabt. For tickets and
lull information in regard to routes , albo
for a copy of the Southern Honieboekors'
( Juide , call at the Wnlash Ticliet Oflicc ,

1502 Fnrimm street , Omaha , or write C3.-

N.

.

. Clayton , Noithwesteiu Pa&otnger
Agent , Omulia ,

While Mr. Geoigo A. Borliiighof , the
genial architect , 1mb no fwira that the
prohibitory amendment will bo carried
in Noveinhernoxt , still he deemed It his
duty to do all he could for the nulls , and
the sequel is that lip now has an addi-
tional

¬

young voter in his familywho put
in an appearance last Friday niornlngnt
2715 Dcc.itur stieet. Although the
jouiighter has not yet had time to icgis-
tor

-

, lie has aheady made himbclf heard-

.Ihc

.

Woilil Io Move.
And to do the elegantly appointed

trains of the Burlington route. By this
favorite line , selected by the U. S. gov-
ernment

¬

to carry the fast mail , you have
the choice of three dally traini for
Chicago and the east ; for Kansas
Citj and the south ; two for Denver and
the west.

The Burlington No. 2 fast Express ,

vestlhuled throughout , equipped with
elegant Pullman cttis furnished with
well selected libraries , I'cclinlng cliair
cars ( seats fiee ) , and dining car leaves
Omaha 4:80: p. in , , nriives Chicago 8 a ,

in. , serving breakfast ho fore arrival.-
No.

.

. 0 , the fast mill , leaves Omahi-
0:10p.: . in. , nirives Chicago 1 p.m. , equip-
ment

¬

and dining ear boruee up to tlio
highest standard. Ticket ollleo , 12'J-
JFarnam st.V. . lVuill , agent-

.Grigor's

.

Test Store , 1S09 Douglas st , ;

State Agents for Oneidu Community
canned goods. JIail orders filled.

IM > t'KM' uroiu : .

I1UII
Don't ho sururhed to tlnd us head over

heels in work gutting ready lor parlybuyers.e are getting 'in immense
lines of now goods ; tilling up with fresh y
attiactlons in every dopailmont and are
malilng bigger Imluccmcnts than eve ?
for jour imtionairo in soasonahlo goods r
at marvellously low prices. Our front
window Is tilled an exceptional offer
In line plctur" * , (rained In a thrcolncli'-
mouldiiijr , at Wo each , They ill all go
Monday , so don't dolny.

Our house finnlshliig goods depart-
ment

-
continues to attract multitudes of

buyers who can alwajs depend on tlit-

bcht
>

goods for tlio least inonoy. Tn dolls
toys albums and fancy goods ivotuo still
in the lead. We Invlto you to call upon
us for anything you may need in our
line , and should Hud a bolter aril-
do

-
nt a lower price than jou linvu

known don't bo stirpiNfil , as that Is juib-
a simnilo of the HO do biisino-s all
thtithno. AVe nro hound lo nuilw you
fee ! that this is Uio sifo and sure pftico-
to trade , and no mutter othera-
oiler j on can nluays depend upon tlntl-
Ing

-
us holding our own tlio Iwt ot-

them.
-

. Till0 CllX'l' STOHK ,

11110 Kainain st.-

'Jho

.

Cedar wood proves to ho as nnu-h su-

peilor
-

lo any other wood for a wishing
machine us electricity Is supcilor to-
hor.cs for street car* .

Mrs. C. 1 Shaw ol IWfl S. 2Sth st. nys
the now washer will wash a.s clean and
more even than is possible to do it by
hand nnd B.UCSII third of Iho tlmo and
half the hard vorlc.-

Mrs.
.

. 0. 0. Blown of 18J 2N. 10th st-

.sujsitlstho
.

Histnisliortliat I eor-
sav tliat I would , and I htuo tried
lots of lliein.

The housekeeper of MIH. Mr. M. Hush-
man bajs it heats washing by hand all to
pieces.-

MIM.
.

. Iturns says ills more child's play -i
to wash with tbo no washer if ono fol-

lows
¬

the directions.
1 can furnish any number of testimon-

ials
¬

lilio the above , and the demand for
the washei'is enormous.

Only bold in Omaha byV. . P. ,
.stoves and ranges , lll'-l Howard.

Special ale for Mondiv and Tuesday
on 1'rico's baking poudur at Keel
Keel's U. 0. 15. grocery ,

Pullnmn tourist sleojiing car excur-
sions

¬

to Californii and Pai'ilic coast
points leave t liiengo every Thursday ,
Kansas (Jity oAery i'rld.iyia the Sanity
I o route. Ticket r.ito from Chicngo
17.50 , from Sioux CityOin ilin. Lincoln
or Kansas (Jity $ ,15 , sleeping car i.ito-
fiom L'huMgo il per double berth , fioiu
Kansas Oily $3 per double berth , I'.x cry-
thing furnibhid exi-opt meals. Tlieso-
otcuiilonsnro puiMiimlly conducted by-
cxpoiicnccd cxcuibion manngors lie
nccoiniiii] ) } pnitics to dchtination. Top
oveuision folder containing full partlcu-
lais

-
and imp folder and tlmo table of

Santa Fo loutoaiidic crvingof sleeping
car berths , address S. M. Osgood , gen-
eral

¬

iigont , 11 L. Pa 1 mor , freight and
lisfc) MigorngontT. . fc S , F. iulroad ,
WOS nirniini btroet , Omaha , Ncbrabka ,

For choice groccilcs , fresh VORPtables ,
melons , butter and eggs go tom. . Oeu-
tlcman.

-
.

AMUSEMENT-

S.Qp

.

vra.U-

ovi > A irAvs'i : ,

3 NIGHTS , BEGINNING SUNDAY , AUG 24T-

H"i'nincbr: or OOMIOAOTOUS-
IN iVMIIUIl'A. "

AMII prc'ont Ihc fullun liu fiirco cointdlc !

Surifltiy nnil Moinliy Mirn CITV IlIlll.t'lOIIY. "
Tui'SiUy-'TASV Bl'lll HT."

Tlicsi1 nro tlio innplo who lll irDvoko loin and
vell-Niistilnta uililli Chailli) Ki'ul , XXni foil or ,

Unnclo Mailliu-ttl Wir. K Miifk Air llniiipton ,

til is Viuiiiin Hurt Hiiveilv JOKUP'I J c n it Mny-
Irnlii Hlnr.ilrnln Ainthi UlnMii , llmalnrhncl.irid ,

MnyiulCuls i llusn V'rniio , iiinl loxlo Suilli'r-
IK'unl.ir prliua. HcMta will lo putou uulo-

mornlii );

EDEN MUSEE.
. . . .WILL LAWLER. MANAGER. CORNER 1ITH AND FARNAM STREEia

WEEK OF AUGUST 25TII.
REALISTIC ! LIFE-LIKE ! ASTOUNDING !

THE WORLD IN'WAX. .

noitli loil sociip of Emperor 1II Ilium surrounded by tlio inyiil family In Impnrlnl Insignia
OuoiMi Vlotnrlt o r.iinluil. Tin Ktsilii , 1'liu Mllc.ulo ot Jitpm and llu linpi ror ol-

Uhlua , all wearlnstlioli lohcs of stal-
eKEMIVILER ELECTROCUTED

Tlio deathsconi of tlo nolLiI inni Uior In tlieilnathuliuinhoriit Mbunjr prison-

.jr
.

TN.T Yjr T Tlo most nottil MiiKlol in of the a ciinrlrullul, in lits foits o-
lfv. . 1-V J. v_) niitlo| ! ami

- GLEASON'S DOG CIRCUS -
OAX1M > AltriSTS.-

TliU
.

trouno of trained flos"'ftn tint liu (Itiiillcittid In tlio worlil. Tholi trices mid unties an
highly umublng uiul liiHliiietlvu. L'liuydu oiiirytliln but ttlk.;

" Ft.tii iii a. GliinosG lxa.tjiiclru ,

Catlln , Kdaids , Oli'ason und Wlilto cn.ict lliu funnlost ( uaoof the season.
'TT1 fT1 ) A P fiiracd ooiiu-ilkin will jircsonta riOiioddulln'-

VJ 'V-' . C i-> VVVITLJJ. . cutlon offuiulKii mid nun'rocliiiiiutuid.
All tlifscstnrs will bo biippoitcd liy u UlunUcl company of iirlists mill .ippu.ir ilullj ut tljt-

cllffuronl purforniuiicjcs ,

_
ONE DIME ADMITS TO ALL PARTS.-

A

.

PLEASING , REF.HED. ENTERTAINMENT FOR A SMALL AMOUNT.

STANDARD BUSINESS COLLEGEA-
MD SCHOOL , OF SHORTH NIJ.

. .

W. T. J.AUIMOIli : , I'llKSIIlCNT AN-
A. . C lNlA SI.I III.NCU'AK-

I.nnnuaio , Crnniinnr I'l.hctnji , Klocutlon Itliclo *
rloitid Mtxk-kr plfiK-
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